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Completely - Blue October

                            tom:
                G
Intro: Gm  Bb  Eb  F

Bb
  I never thought that you?d fall for me
F                                              Gm
  There?s an ache, I?m awake, and you?re healing?still

On?a one-way street,?you?re behind me
Eb                   F
  I got an empty?seat, and it?s meant for you

Bb
  Now you?re turning me on as you?re climbing in
F                                                 Gm
  I?ve got one hand on the wheel, and one hand on you

Nothing gets between us, I feel you
Eb                        F
  We?re on a one-way street, yeah, meant for two

Bb
You are a shining star
Dm
No matter where you are
Gm
You?re never second best
Eb            F
You are my one, completely

Bb
I could?ve left, but for you I?ll stay
F
No matter what they say
Gm
You?re never second best
Eb          F
You are my one, completely

Bb
  And now the streetlights are falling in
F                                           Gm
  Every wave of light, I catch a glimpse of you
You?re making me dizzy, you?re curing me
Eb                 F
  I had an empty seat, now it?s filled with you

Bb
  I hear the ocean calling
F                             Gm
  It?s 3am, so we park in the sand

                                   Eb
Nothing gets between us, I feel you
                        F
We?re on a one-way street, yeah, meant for two

Bb
You are a shining star
Dm
No matter where you are
Gm
You?re never second best
Eb            F
You are my one, completely

Bb
I could?ve left, but for you I?ll stay
F
No matter what they say
Gm
You?re never second best
Eb          F
You are my one, completely

Eb  F         Bb  Eb
    Completely    Completely
Eb  F         Bb  Eb
    Completely
Eb  F
    Completely

Bb
You are a shining star
Dm
No matter where you are
Gm
You?re never second best
Eb            F
You are my one, completely

Bb
I could?ve left, but for you I?ll stay
F
No matter what they say
Gm
You?re never second best
Eb          F
You are my one, completely

( Bb  F  Gm )

Eb          F              Bb
You are my one, completely

Acordes


